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THE MORRISSEY
FOOD MENU
Prices don't include tax

MOSIDES
SNACKS &

Fries
classic or curly and served with
chipotle aioli
side: $4 full: $6
Gravy: $3
Yam Fries
served with chipotle aioli
side: $5 full: $7.5
Parmesan Truffle Fries
served with chipotle aioli
side: $5.5 full: $9
Onion Rings
served with chipotle aioli or
peppercorn ranch
side: $5 full: $8
Edamame $8.5
lightly salted steamed edamame
topped with sesame seeds
Greek Salad $10
cucumber, tomato, green bell
pepper, red onion, olives and feta
Caesar Salad $10
chopped romaine lettuce, tossed
in a creamy caesar dressing,
topped with croutons and
parmesan
Pickle Spears $10
deep fried breaded butter dill
pickles. Choice of buffalo ranch
aioli, blue cheese or peppercorn
ranch dip.
Poutine $12
Quebec cheese curds and housemade gravy with classic fries.
Bruschetta $13
fresh tomato, basil, onion &
parmesan.
served with filone garlic toast

Garlic Prawns $15
grilled prawns tossed in garlic
butter and lemon.
served with filone garlic toast
Grilled Cheese Sandwich $9
fresh sour dough, aged cheddar and
mozzarella cheese grilled golden
brown.
Add roasted tomato soup +$5
Mozzarella Sticks $11
melty, breaded mozzarella sticks
fried golden brown and served with
house made marinara.
Dry Ribs $12
tossed in salt $ pepper, served with
peppercorn ranch dip.
Jalapeno Poppers $12.5
panko breaded and deep fried
jalapenos stuffed with molten
mozzarella
Perogies $13
boiled & pan-fried with grilled
farmer sausage caramelized onions,
green onions & butter. Served with
a sour cream
Chicken Wings $15.5
hot, salt & pepper, honey garlic,
bbq, teriyaki, spicy sambal.
Chicken Tenders & Fries $14.5
breaded buttermilk chicken breast
and classic fries.
Choice of honey mustard or
peppercorn ranch.
Nachos $21
made with fresh tortilla chips
topped with jalapenos, 3 cheese
blend, diced tomatoes and green
onions. Served with our fresh
house made salsa and sour cream.
Guac $3
Cajun Chicken $4
Nacho Beef $4

BURGERS

&

PASTA

Lil' Burgers
Mini Cheeseburger $6
Mini Crispy Chicken $8
The Single $10
hand-pressed patty, red onions,
tomato, lettuce, mo' burger sauce,
fresh brioche bun.
Add Patty +$2.5
Single with Cheese $12
hand-pressed patty, aged cheddar, red
onions, tomato, lettuce, mo' burger
sauce, fresh brioche bun.
Add Patty +$2.5
Bacon Cheddar Burger $14
hand-pressed patty, thick-cut
applewood smoked bacon, aged cheddar,
red onions, tomato, lettuce, mo' burger
sauce, fresh brioche bun.
Add Patty +$2.5
Ramble On $15
6oz beef sirloin patty, house made bbq
sauce, crispy onion frits, pepper jack
cheese, crispy thick sliced applewood
smoked bacon, fresh brioche bun.
Mozzarella Mushroom $15
hand-pressed patty, melted
mozzarella, sauteed garlic mushrooms,
tomato, shredded lettuce, fresh
brioche bun..
Meat is Murder Burger $15
impossible plant-based patty, pepper
jack cheese, house-made relish, red
onion, tomato, shredded lettuce and
mayo, fresh brioche bun.

Cajun Chicken Cheddar Burger $15
grilled Cajun chicken, aged cheddar,
shredded lettuce, tomato, smoked
chipotle aioli, toasted brioche bun.
Add Bacon $2
Crispy Chicken Burger $15
juicy, crispy battered chicken
breast, bread & butter pickles,
shredded lettuce, light garlic aioli,
toasted brioche bun.
Beef Dip $15
filone garlic toast, slow roasted
beef, au jus.
Add mozzarella +$2
Penne Bolognese $18
penne tossed in house-made
bolognese sauce, parmesan.
served with filone garlic toast.
Penne Marinara $16
penne tossed in marinara sauce,
basil and topped with parmesan.

dessert

Chocolate Lava Cake $9.5
chocolate cake with melted chocolate
lava filling.
served with a scoup of vanilla ice
cream.

DAILY DEALS
Monday
jameson $4.5, absolut double hi-balls $9.75,
coors original cans $5.5, mini cheeseburgers $5.5
Tuesday
molson canadian (14oz) $5.5, whiskey sours $10
Wednesday
original 16 pale ale (16oz) $5.5, 1/2 price wings, 1/2 price
perogies
Thursday
any burger and granville tap $15
Friday
granville Taps (14oz) $6, cuervo $5.5
Saturday
heineken (20oz) $7.5, wisers picklebacks $5.5
Sunday
absolut moscow mules $10, double caesars $9, hop valley
bubble stash IPA $5.75
$5.5 FIREBALL EVERYDAY!

HAPPY
HOUR
UNTIL 8PM EVERYDAY!
DRINKS

Well-Brand Hi-Balls $5
Granville Island Taps $5
Hop Valley Bubble Stash IPA$5
House Wine 5oz $5.5
Absolut Moscow Mules $10

FOOD

Grilled Cheese Sandwich $5
Mini Cheeseburgers$5.5
Mini Crispy Chicken Burger $6
Chicken Wings $9
Pickle Chips $5.50

